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LEWIS MEETS

SETTLERS IDE

WILL CERTIFY LANDS
IF DESIRED

Jlut ikltlow'lnco Irliv ttir Ale
limto CtaiutK Alicml of WIMi Kor
1'ntcnlV tlmrnrtl Sijsi HiigU

ncer'ii Contentions Utijitht,

John It. Lewis. Stato Unglni-or- . U
on tho Tuninlo Project today, niul
yesterday ho was here and Inspecting
matters of interest on tho C. O. I.
BOKroRuHon.

Yesterdny attornoon Mr. JLcwts mot
with a group of water users here and
most ot the afternoon was consumed
In n frcvfor-n- ll discussion. Many
of tho old sores wore opened, and, as
Usual on such occasions, little was
accomplished except that those pres-
ent upon motion agreed unanimous-
ly that the Stato Engineer should In
slut that sufficient canal capacity bo
provided to Insure dollrery of tho
contracted amounts of water before
certifying lists of lands as being re-
claimed prior to their patenting.

This camo up when Mr, Lewis, In
effect, asked tho settlors If they want-
ed him to certify lands to patent
when he believed the canals supply
ing them with water were luadoauate
ns at present constructed, to glvo alt
tho lands they wcro supposed to care
for the 1.8 second feet of water the
settler's contract calls Tor. He pro-

fessed himself willing to make such
certification. If tho settlers desired It,
under the distinct understanding that
tho.sottlors whoso lands were Involv
ed understood his position and roa
lized that whllo he certified to tho
reclamation of their acreage he did
not certify to the fact that tho canals
Involved were sufficient to water, as
per contracts, all of the lands under
them. Thoso present saia tnoy ue-Blr- ed

no certification under such
conditions, preferring that the canal
capacities bo properly enlarged now.

A second resolution was adopted
requesting that the Desert Land
Hoard undertako negotiations with
the company whereby the system
would be turned over to the settlors
ns soon as possible so that "all the
ntoney paid in would bo npptied to
the completion of the canals."

Hayrt Capacity Inadequate.
A patent IIU Involving 6.G43 acres

under tho Pilot Hutte Canal Is now
up for the Engineer's certification.
It was to examine the ditches for this
tract that Mr. Lewis made his visit.

According to a statement of. Mr.
Lewis, the North Canal roust have a
capacity of 428 second feet to prop
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erly enro for tho 21,200 acres under
It. reckoning in suepago loss nt no
per cent, the figure ngrood
upon ns being correct Just now. Tho
cannl. ns It now Is, says Mr. Lowls,
cnrrlud about 2H0 Hecond foot. With
out ninny according to
tho Engineer, It la for Its
work under tho contracts and bo-fo- re

ho can properly certify to re-
clamation or InntlH under it thoso

must bo made or tho con.
dltlous of his certification ncropted
b the Settlors Involved, says Mr.
Lewis,

Kiij" llowjiitl,
This morning placed

tne matter by phono beion the at-

tention ot lloscoo Hmvnrd. ihannner
of the O. O. t.nt IMwchutm. 'We
have repeatedly shown In publb
statements thnt we nr fully prepared
to meet all the of our
contracts." said Mr. Howard. "This
has never been refuted
by Mr. Lewis or any othor engineer
who has considered the mutter. I

fall to Just what Mr.
Lowls Is nfter this time, unless It ho
to stir up moro trouble"

Mr. Howard, after going Into the
tunny features of the
situation, said that he was decldodlv
ot tho opinion thnt If Mr. Lewis said
he wna willing to certify the pntont
list under any conditions, his offer
should bo accepted by tho sottlors.
Later, he maintained. If thoro la any-

thing wrong, tho Federal authorities,
boforo granting patent, will discover
It and back up Mr. Lewis In his con-tentlo-

if thoy bo Just. Mr. How-

ard also declared that so fnr as ho
knew the settlors present nt tho meet-
ing were In no wise directly concern-
ed with tho lands under tho patent
list ponding, which are near Torro-bonn- e.

Ho stated that If tho meet-
ing was held In good faith ho should
have been notified.

Among those present nt tho meet-
ing wero K. A. Grlflln and 1. K.
Smith directors of the
Water I'sors" P. J.
Young. Its president. Karl Ronton,
secretary, O. Waugh. P. II. Den-cc- r,

Colo Smith and Charles Hocch.

Avoid Marriage on the 1'ltlt by Hav-

ing Ceremony liirly Sunday.
Harry Wyso and Anna C. Moon

were married at 13:05 a. m. Sunday
at the Pilot Rutto Hotel. Justice
Bastes the ceremony.
Following the ceremony a supper was
served to the newly married couple
and a party of their friends who wero
present. Jitcr In tho day they left
for Crescent to tako up residence on
a nomestcad claim.

The somewhat unusual time chos-n- o

for tho wedding was due to the
groom's wish to avoid being married,
on the 13th day of the month, which
was Saturday. However, In spite of
the taken to avoid tho
unlucky number It was discovered
soon after the party sat down to sup-
per that there wero 13 at tho table
and only the arrival ot S. K. Roberts
saved the day.

Come to the Dance at The Modern
Oarage night, Adv.
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M()Ni:V ORDI'R OFFICKM.
According to reporta from Wash-

ington, Alfalfa, Imperial and View-
point will become money order post
olllcoa on July 1.

Come to the Dance at Tho Modern
Onrago night. -- Adv.

A 'few hours at a nice classy, clean,
place especially prepared

for Rcntleiuon, will removo all worry
and troubles. The Mtro)olltuii.-Ad-

WEYERIIAEUSERS,
j! PRINCES HERE

(Continued from pagn l.

.Should the result of the presmiwln-vostlgatlori-

by the heads of the In-

terested companies bo satisfactory.
It Is umlurHtood n transfer of nil this
property will be uiiuIh to the Wojor-haeuse- r

Interests. However, It In

generally understood that the Pt'lnces
who nro Intimately nasuclated with
tho Weyerhaousera In othor dealings,
will retain a part ownership In this
property, and therefore that the re
sult of tho deal will be primarily that
tho Johnson h will sell out, should It
bo consummated.

Titular Dought In tIMKI.
The timber was purchased by S.

S. Johnson about 1903. 8. 8. Johnson
died 7 years ago and 8. O. and Paul
Johnson nro his sons, tho first nam-
ed bring the controlling power In
tho timber and lumbering operations
ot tholr properties. The Johnsons
are heavily interested nt Klamath
Falls, nro Interested In the largo
lumber mill at Weed, California, and
olsowhoro In similar properties.

During all of tho three days hero
abouta the visitors wero out In auto-
mobiles Inspecting tho property under
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consideration. Part of thorn xvoro
entertained nt tho John 13. Rynu
homo nt Tho Titles and tho others
stayed In town. All wore guests nt
the Kiubleui Club through courtesy
ot members. Mr. Ryttp, who Is the
local representative of tho Johnsons
nud the Princes, mid him for long
been associated with them, was with
them constantly and J, H. Hitler
much ot the time.

of Pally,
It. M. AVoydllmeiimtr Iw at the head

of tho Northern Lumber Company of
CloiitiHt. Minn. C. A.
conducts the Pine Tree Lumber Com,
pauy u( Little Kails. Minn. J. P.
WeyoHuietisor has hi" iieud(UartrK
at gpoknuo. (1. II. Prince Is eluvlr-ma- n

of the board of directors of the
Merchants' National H utile of St. Paul
mid his brother, Frank M., In presl
ilont of the First Natlmfht of Minne-
apolis, tho two banks being reckoned
the moHt powerful lit the Twin Cltlus
with combined resources In cnpltul
nud surplus of over $U.OO0. 000.

Mr. Rlchnrdsou is a lumberman of
Unvenport, lown. Mr. Dalxell Is a
Minneapolis lumberman, associated
with Mr. Hornby In the Dover Lum-
ber Company of Dover. Idaho, and
for a long Utile, was sales manager nt
tho Weyerhaeuser Cloquet company,
and for C. A. Smith In Minneapolis.
Mr. Hornby Is malinger of the Clo.
uuot company, mid Mr. McCoy Is
president of tho Uonner's Forry Lum
ber Company of llontier s Kerry, iua
ho.

1'ounlit by Dwycr In 1HUI.
In connection with tho Weyerhaeu

ser visit It Is an Interesting coinci-
dence that A. J Dwyer, the man who
Drat bought tho old Johnson tract.
Is now in llond. In 1804 heo jwno
over tho mountnlus and purchased
30.000 acres of what Is now tho John-son-Prln-

tract. This ho sold in
19Q3 to 8. 8. Johnson. Mr. Dwyor
Is nt Hotel Rend for a couplo of days.

The New
Perkins Hotel

?-- -r:

PORTLAND, OREGON

extends to youjii cordittl invitation to
make this hotel your headquarters.

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND REFUTED.

Rooms without bath Si.00 mid up. Rooms
with private bath 81.50 and up. LOCA-
TION CENTRAL. BEST of SERVICE.
A RESTAURANT --WlTU FOOD AND PRICES RIGHT.

C. H. SHAFER, Manager

'
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FOR BUSINESS LOTS
FOR RESIDENCE LOTS

FOR GARDEN LOTS
For Close-i- n Acreage

OR. FARM LANDS

Let us show you the property ttSSSL
conservative buyer that BEND REAL ESTATE is a conservative investment

.4.

OFFSCE CORNER WALL aiut OHIO STS.
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NOTICE!
MODERN GARAGE

NEWT. Prop.

Now Open for Business
This Garage is the Largest and
most complete in Central Oregon.

FIREPROOF
A place where you can leave your
car in safety. All Repair Work
guaranteed. Electrical Work our
specialty. Free Air, Filtered Gas,
OILS and ALL ACCESSORIES.

TI RES
The largest stock of Casing anil Tubes in Cen-

tral Oregon. Our prices are very reasonable.
PLEASE CALL and INSPECT OUR PLACE.
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To Celebrate the Opening of this Fine Garage a

BIG DANCE
will be given on Thursday Night,
June 1 8th. Music by Bend's Best
Orchestra 6 Pieces. Everybody
Cordially Invited. Tickets $ 1 .00.
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m Bend Company

rOINDEXTER,

Lath and

Shingles

Pine House and
Irrigation Spout,

Lath, Red Cedar

Shingles
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